Retina / Vitrectomy

23 and 20 Gauge Vitreo-Retinal Scissors and Forceps

This innovative range of vitrectomy instruments features a new ergonomic handle design and promises a seamless and rewarding transition to the new style for the surgeon.

With detachable, easier-to-clean tip heads, these tips can be screwed onto the threaded handle, a mechanism which eliminates the need for alignment when engaging the head onto the instrument handle. The new retinal instruments are supplied complete (head and handle), in a specifically-designed sterilizing tray (as shown). The head is protected with a plastic (PEEK) cover that can be sterilized.

Protective Cleaning Cover
The new cover is used to protect the detachable tip heads during cleaning and reprocessing cycles. A luer flushing adaptor at the back of the cover enables thorough cleaning and disinfection of the fine, delicate tips. Not included - purchased separately.
Retina / Vitrectomy

23 and 20 Gauge Vitreo-Retinal Scissors and Forceps

**Scissors**

- **1-842N**: Curved Scissors
- **1-841N**: Straight Scissors
- **1-841BN**: Straight Blunt Scissors
- **1-841-1N**: Straight Scissors

**Forceps**

- **2-879N**: Asymmetrical Forceps
- **2-877N**: End Gapping Forceps ILM Peeling
- **2-871N**: End Gaping Forceps ILM Peeling
- **2-878-1N**: Delicate Serrated Forceps
- **2-878N**: Delicate Serrated Forceps
- **2-868N**: Smooth Rounded Tip Forceps
- **2-885N**: Rassam Membrane Picking Forceps

**Dimensions**

- **32.5mm**
- **143mm Round Squeeze Handle**